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BROUGHT $34,650

GREATEST SALE OP HEREFORDS IX

TUIS COUATIIY.

AUCTION OF CROSS HERD

K. B. ARMOVR PAYS $2.U50 FOR BEAU

HEIL'S MAID.

Thl I tlie lilBlient Price Eut 1'nld
for a. Hereford Cow In. tlie United

Slaton nle Vim it Oreut
Snccrmi TIironRlioat.

The most notable cattle sale ever held
In the sale paUIIon at the Kansas City
Mock yardb 'was that held yesterday, when
101 head of the famous Cross herd of Here-ford- s,

Including the show herd of Sunny
Slope farm, were sold at auction. Tho
nalo was notable in the total receipts, the
cattle selling .for a total of $3I.CM. It was
notablcMn that a cow was sold for the
highest price ever realized for a Hereford
in this country or for a cow of any other
breed since the high prices shortly fol-

lowing the civil war. It was notable in
that it broke the record at the Kansas
City le pavilion for prices either for
cows or bulls.' In opening the sale. Colonel Aoods, the
auctioneer, spoke feelingly of the late
Banker Cros, who was so popular with
Hereford breeders.

Mrs. Cross was present through the sale
nnd showed great familiarity with each in-

dividual animal brought out. A noel feat-
ure of the sale was that the clerk was a
woman, the llrst instance of the kind at a
Bale In Kansas City. Mr. Cross stenog-
rapher acted as clerk. She waq as fa-

miliar with the breeding of the cattle as
was Mr. Cross himself.

The Fensational cent of the day was
purchase by K. B. Armour, of Kansas

Citv! of Beau Real's Maid, for J2.23?. the
highest price ever paid for a Hereford cow.
Beau Real's Maid has taken prizes over all
cows of beef breeds many times and is un-
doubtedly the finest individual beef cow in
the world y. The bidding started at

.! nH n,nl lin In IlITTinR Of iJi tO SlW.

until 11.800 was reached. Here it hung for a
time and then suddenly soared again to
$2,130. at which price the beautiful creature
was knocked down to Mr. Armour. Thomas
Clark, of Buckner. 111., was a strong bid-

der for the animal and after she had been
sold at the highest price ever known, both
Mr. Armour and Mr. Clark were warmly
cheered by the crowd. Besides this, several
other animals brought ery his prices and
the 104 head sold averaged $333 1. each. This
Is a higher average than has been attained
nt any sale at the pavilion for some time.
Tho highest price at which an individual
ever sold at the pavilion before was Il.IuO.
which was brought by Heslod jOth. a Here-
ford bull, at the Funkhouser sale a

ago. The purchaser was J. M. Cur-u- lt

of The highest price
ever realized for a cow at a pavilion tale
heretofore was J1.023. which an imported
cow Queen's Heifer, brought at K. B. Ar-

mour's sale. She was bought by Scott &
Whitman, of Ruble. Kas.

Several years ago, in the fat stock show
fiavs of 1SS4. Gudgell & Simpson sold twenty
l,ull at an average of J1TC23. The same

r James A. Funkhouser sold eleven
average of 4"3C: and twenty-n"n-e

cSwsat an average of JI'O.63. But not
Individual sold as high as come of jes--

tevtaMr Cross' sale at Emporia last March
twenty-si- x imported bulls brought an av-

erage of J7K53. and twinty-l- x home-bre- d

an average of CRW,1

fiold at an average of One bull
broucht the phenomenal price of J3.000.

cmieffEMildlr?.erter.ofCouncilGrov?.
v?: M. Brown. Fall River, ;

R WllliarosT Kipp. Kas.-- . T. TV. Whitney,
Kelso C. Shields. Jerico, Mo : D.

ShafferVFrank Pass. Mo.: Martin King,Arfeede Col.: P. B. West. Magnolia, la.;
Thomas Clark. Beecher. 111.: John A. Lew.

- , Tex-- J. -- WV Blackford,
is. onyt.i't Bhnmrt. Hone.
Kas- - T F. BV SothSm. Chllllcothe, Mo.:
Scott & March. Belton. Mo.: J. S. Lancas.

Chandle. Mo.: James Funkhouser,
PlatUbW. Mo.; Charles Gudgell. Inde-
pendence, Mo.; "Gov." Simpson Independ-

ence Mo.: H. C Duncan. Osborne J.O.;
J Fl True. Newman. Kas.; W. R. Slaugh-

ter Sallsburj-- . Mo.; Thomas Mortimer,
manager of Marshall Field's Stanton breed-
ing farm at Madison. Neb., and many
others.

Pall Uut of Snlei.
The following Is a full list of the sales:
Admiral Dewey (S0S55), bull calf; J. K. lwi.

Btwittr, Tex.. jax.
Admiral Simpson (S035O. bull ciU: J. R. Lewis.

Archibald Anxiety (TW10). bull yeirllns; A. A.

Larkln. Elltworth. Kas.. 300.

ArcJ.lb.ld 7th (TOO), bull ye.rllnj: T. F. B.

Eothtm. Chllllcothr. Mo . :00.
Archibald Sth (TMTt. bull yearling: C. M. Done-lie- r.

Wheaton, Kas.. JM.
Archibald Sth (7MT11. bull yearllnt; K. B. Armour,

ICannaa Cltr, Mo.. $300.
Archibald 10th 0MZ-.-

U bull rail: J. R. Lewis 1M.

Archibald 11th (UWSS). bull call; J. D. Eadea,

XSFi&'A 1U "If: W. X. Kllburn.
E Archibald"' WW), bull calf: D. a IL1L Farm- -

'"SSltaW !htMS). bull calf: J. It. Lewis, JK5.
iSltald Wilton PMK). bull learllns; John Sta-bo-

Minneapolis. Kas., KI0. ?.....Artaxeries (7M74). bull yearlint; Breed-In- s:

farm. Madison. Neb..
lien Lomond (TMSJ), bull yearling: J. R. Lewis,

'"lieau Climax (TSSTC). bull yearling: IL O. MeAn-ist-

Manhstun, Kaa.. J2S0.

Ileau Lomond (7M77). bull yearling: George Tussle,

"SS? SfrPnSSNnKn. bull yearling; B. 8.
Culbert. Aberdeen. S. D.. J2I.

BrlcLmaMn (7CTM). yearling: Stanton Breeding

"SwOTo!. IS), bull calf; R. L. Faulkner, James- -

,KSel7eMl.' bull yearling: R. U Taulkner. JHX).

Cedric (Vol. Ml bull yearling. Wood i. Bancroft,

"chaSnlng'si'r Battle (S09C3). bull calt: J. R. Lewis,

"climax (603K). bull. 4 years old; Stanton Breeding

taSmK4th (71M1). bull. 2 years old; K. B. Ar--

"JxTn ridro (T5530, bull yearling: R. L. Faulkner,

Duke AlexU (8097), bull calf; Stanton Breeding

"iluVe'of'ceneia (710K1 bull yearling: J. R. Lewis,
100 '

nike or Hereford (7I9S7. Imported), bull yearling:
R L. Faulkner, X3I0

Klviraa Archil aid (T9S), bull yearling; F. Rocke-

feller. Cleeland. O . 5CS.

Felix (760oi, bull yearling; nilemac Stock farm.
Memphis. Tenn . .

llesiod J2d (66J07). bull, 3 years old; TV. R. Slaugh-
ter. Salisbury. Mo . H00

Ills Lordship (S0S71), bull calt; Stanton Breeding

Judge Vincent II (G6S"J), bull, S years old; A.
Schmltz. Alms, Kas . "C0

Laudable fTKSI7. bull. 2 years old; Capital Syndi-

cate. Texas, $310
Lieutenant Hobson (80s::), bull calf: J. R. Lewis,

1230
Louis XIV (700"i) bull yearling: Oliver Chsndler,

Terre Hsute. Ill . :80
Iyiuls XV (6097S), bull calf, Stanton Breeding

farm. SISQ.
I.undy Lane (7M:S), bull yearling: George Tuggle.

JC5
Moctmorcncy (SOSSO), bull calf, K. B Amour,

j:(0
Nobleman (71091). bull yearling. J R Lewis, tsio.

SIMPLE AT FIRST.

It 1 Foollnu to cBle't Any Form of
Piles Care Tlicm nt tlie

IW'Clnnfngr.

Piles are simple In tho beginning and
easily cured. They can bo cured even in
the wort stages, without pain or loss of
Mood, quickly, surely nnd completelj-- .

Thcro Is only one remedy that will do It
Pjramld Pile Cure.

It allaj's tho inflammation Immedlatclj-- ,

heals the irritated surface and with con-

tinued treatment reduces the swelling and
puts the membranes Into good, sound,
lieaithv condition. Tho cure is thorough
and permanent.

Here are some volur.tarj- - and unsolicited
testimonials we have latelv received:

Mrs. M. C. Hlnkl f.01 Mississippi street.
Indianapolis. Ind.. saj-s- : Have been a suf-
ferer from the pain and annojance of piles
for fifteen tho Pjramld Pile Cure
and Pyramid Pills gave me Immediate relief
ond In a short time a complete cure.

Major Dean, of Columbus. O.. says: I
with to add to the number of certificates as
to the benefits derived from the
Pile Cure. I suffered from plies for fortj

and from itching piles for twenty
xears. and two boxes of the Pile
Cure have effectually cured me.

Most druggists sell Pile Cure cr
will gel It for u It jou ask them to. It
is 50 cents for full-size- d package, and Is
put up only by the Pjramld Drue Com-
pany, Marshall, Mich.

Oieron (7601), bull yearling; A. B. Johnson, Mlnco,
I T 115

Ore'ites (760M). bull yearling: R. L. Faulkner. SCM.

Patroches (SC9S4). bull calt. J. It. Lewis. J303.
Fembridgo (760461. bull yearling, S. 11. Allen,

Kansas Citv, Mo , SuO.
Archibald (i09S. bull calf; J. R. Lewis.

1140
Trlnce Roxal (7604S). bull yearling. Donald

Lenepah, I T., 1JH0.

Prince Too (7tOM), bull jearling; W. R. Slaugn- -

(509r7), bull calf: Stanton Breeding
Farm, -t ...

Real Lomond (7601). yearling; J. K. Norman.

Rodney ('7C0B71. bull yearling. J. E. Logan, Kan-

sas City, Mo . 100
Sir Bartle Beau Real (61003), bull S 3 ears old; J.

R. Lewis. 100
Sir Lajamin (7I1M), bull jearling; Jones Bros,

Comlskey. Kai . 13c:
Svlvan (76067), bull jearling. It. A 1 aulkner. l"Go

Vernon (Vol. 19). bull jearling. II. AV. Heffner.
Hardin. Mo , 100

Wilton IlLdolph (7C074). bull jearling. Miller &

flrle. Wamego. Kas . S'CO.
Woodlands (3SH). bull 6 jears old, CapIUl e.

$4.toung Archibald (7Cu7C), bull jearling; Capital
Sjndicate. !:Heau Rears Bertha (7T7S). cow jearling; Roy V.
llu-e- j. filasco has . 5:30.

Beau Reals Lllj (09"l,), cow 4 s old. Stanton
Breeding Farm. Sou)

Ueau Heal-- " Maid (6097), cow 4 years old, K. B
Armour, 5 ZU

Heau Real's Waierly (71011), cow jearling; J IS.

Bessie II (3&0S), cow 5 jeara old. E. C Wall.
Leeton. Mo . 56.7

Ilirthdar Cochrane (729SI). ccw yearling; Stanton
Breedins Farm i:00.

Illutum (TSSTt. cow jea-lir.- 11. M. Dohson. Jef-
ferson. Kas , 11W.

Charming Heau Real (603. cow 4 years old;
Thomas Clark. Beecher. Ill . 140

Cherry Grove Maid (7;9S9). cow yearling; J. M.
Karrahan, Riverton, Neb . 1K.

Christine (7102s), cow jearling. K. B Armour. H00.
llaifv (710421, cow jearllni;. K B. Armour. 130.
Ilajghter of Wild Marj (71017), cow jearling. J.

B Lei. 130.
Delilah (809&), cow calf. C E. Stannard. Hope.

Kas . 10
Diana (71049), cow 2 years old; J. M. Curtice. Kan-ta- n

Citv. Mo . J7"J
Dimple (613..3), row 3 years old. J. R. Lewis, 1373.
Uurhess Beau Real (7;996). cow jearling. J. R.

Lewis. i:o
0ntle Mary XVIII. (609M), cow 4 years old: J. S.

Lancaster . Sons Chandler. Mo . 53 l

Gem of Loralne (M970). cow calf; George W. Ilus-se- y.

veil.
Genista (6203). cow 4 years old; J. R. Lewl $203.
Genevieve (21137), cow 7 years old, J. R. Lewis,

1220.
Ladv Renjamlna II. (C0963), cow 4 years old; J.

R Lewis. 1220.
Lady Hesold (76017). cow yearling; J. R. Lewis,

173.
Lady Matchless IV. (71081), cow jearling; J. R.

Lewis. 1213.
Lilac Heau Real (760). cow yearling; W. L.

Woods, Storm City. Kas., 113.
Lily Beau Real (60369). cow 4 years old; K. B. Ar-

mour. 1160
Lily Cochrane VII. (7603). cow yearling: J. R.

Lewis, liso.
Louisa Heal IV. (66S26). cow 2 years old; Stanton

Breeding Farm. 1313
Mamsell III (7C02I). cow yearling; J. R. Lewis,

1200.
Mary Brcadgauge III. (76027). cow yearling; J. R.

Lewis. tW.
Mercedes (76029). row yearling; W. L. Wood &

Son. Strong Citv. Kas.. 123.
Miss Grove II (76010), cow yearling: J. R. Lewis,

1110.
Miss Wellington V. (609S3). cow 4 years old (with

cain: Stanton Breeding Farm. 1630.
Misty of the Meadow (67222). cow 2 years old; J.

E. Logan, 1223.
Xutbrnwn X. (609SS). cow 4 years old; C. A. Stan-

nard. 1293
Xuthrown MI. (S09S1). cow calf: R. M. Dobson,

1200
Olivia (W9S2). cow calt; C. A. Stannard. 1223
I'arlee II. (609c2). cow 3 jears old; Thomas Clark.

1203.
Frelty Maid (62910), cow 3 years old; Thomas Clark,

11 022.
Frlncess Sylvia II (17115). cow 7 years old; J. R.

Smith. Dunavant. Kas.. 1310
Robertha II. (71110). cow ; years old; J. R. Lewi3.

1330.
Robertha III. (76026), cow yearling; C A. Stan-

nard, 1232.
Rosa IV. (6099S). cow 4 years old; Stanton Breed-

ing Farm. 1203.
Sally Archibald (76060). cow yearling; J. R. Lewis.

1133.
Idalla III (60962), cow 4 years old; K. B Armour,

1290.
Sylvia IV. (THIS), cow 2 years old; M. II. Wools-to-

Sugar Lake, Mo . 1230
Victoria Regina (71121). cow yearling; J. R. Lewis.

1210
Belle Monde (779S1). cow yearling (owned person-al- lj

by Mrs. Cro); J. It Lewis. 1313

BURLINGTON TO CONSOLIDATE.

Will Spend 9200,000 In Improvement
Plann Are Now Beinir Pre-

pared far (be 'Work.
1a. F. Goodale. of St. Joseph, chief en-

gineer of the Burlington Route, is busily
engaged preparing plans and specifications
for improvements in the sv stem's termi-
nals in Kansas City, which will probably
cost at least $200,000 but will put the road
in much better shape than heretofore.

As is well known, the Burlington sys-
tem comes into Kansas, City over two of
its own Jines the Hannibal c St. .Jobcph
railroad and the Kansas City, St. Joseph
& Council Bluffs road. "While both roads
are Burlington properties, and are operated
under the general management of that
sjhtem. they have alwajs maintained here
two sets of yards, two round houses, two
freight depots, etc. Now this Is all to be
consolidated, and it is upon this work that
Chief Engineer Goodale is emplojed draw-
ing plans.

The plans contemplate consolidating the
terminals of the Hannibal & St. Joseph
and the Kansas City, St. Joseph & Coun-
cil Bluff . The present Hannibal jards
will be used for passenger and repair
tracks, while the new jards of the Kan-
sas City, St. Joseph & Council Bluffs,
will be greatly enlarged and improved to
nccommodate all of the freight traffic of
both lines. An immense freight depot, the
largest in the city, and SO0 feet long, will
he built at Twelfth and Mulberry streets
and the freight platform will ctend 60u
feet bevond this, thus giving a total of
1.4C0 feet over a quarter of a mile of
Moor space for the handling of freight.

The freight depot will be but one story
hlt-h-, except a portion at one end, which
will be two stories, the upper floor to ac-
commodate the offices. The two round-
houses now in use will be torn down and a
new one built, to hold more engines than
both of the present one, but with every-
thing about it of the most modern tvpe.

ASSUMING NiwPR0P0RTI0NS.
Improvements nt the Union Depot

Pant Appronchlnc Completion
Some Tvew Feature.

The executive offices of the Union Depot
Company were changed jesterday to the
new rooms near the middle of the build-
ing on the second floor, west of what will
be the ticket office waiting room. A bal-
cony from Superintendent Sanford's olP.ce
and Baggagemaater Cpdegraff's office ovei-Ioo- ks

the waiting room and arcade 40 feet
long.

The work of retiling the floors has b.gun. One of the improvements in connec-
tion with remodeling the depot, nearly
completed, is the diivewav 100 feet long
on the Union avenue front, over which will
be a spacious open balconv thirty fetwide. Settees and chairs will be placed on
the balcony for tho convenience of pat-
rons. The waiting room space of the re-
modeled depot will that of the
Union station at St. Louis. ".SjO square
feet.

RECEPTION TO STUDENTS.

Y. 31. C. A. Will Entertain Thin Eveni-
ng- Pupil" of All the ltuxlnc!

CoIleRes of the Cltj.
The Y. M. C. A. will give a reception

to the students of the business colleges th's
evening from S to 10 o'clock. The enter-
tainment w 111 consist of a gv mnasium drill
and a musical and litcrarj" programme,
given by the students of the different
colleges.

The educational classes of the association
are doing good work. The clas in Span-
ish is. doing especially well, and there is
room for a few more who wish to take
this course, which will undoubtedly prove
or service in tne luiuru.

Conductor Snln Laid Off.
Charlj- - Sain, who has been a passenger

conductor on tho Hannibal & St. Joseph
road for half n dozen jears. and has been
one of the most popular men In the serv-
ice of that company, has been let out bj-th-e

company. AVhile the notice from the
companj" was a dismissal, his friends claim
he will almost certalnlv be reinstated
The trouble occurred December 4, when he
put a mar. off the train near Clarence.
The man had .1 tup pass that had expired,
which vi as refused. He objected to pajirg
his fare to the next regular station, claim-
ing he must be let oft at the lirt flag
station. Conductor Sain had one opinion
and the passenger another and the pas-
senger claimed he was nut off between
stations and suffered linanclallv because
of being thus prevented from keeping a
business engagement.

Generally Fair nnd Cold.
It was cold jesterdaj, much colder than

It was the daj-- before, and not once dur-
ing the da j-- was the temperature above
the freezing point.

It will be just about the same j- as
it was Gencrallj-- fair and cold
is the prediction.

The hourlj- - readings of the temperature
vesterdav were as follows:
"K a. m.. Ill 2 p. m M
3 a. m 20' Z p. m 2T.

10 a. m 2l 4 p. m ;f
11 a. m 221 5 p. m 27.

12 m 23 C p. m 22

1 p. m 2I 7 p. m 21
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KVAl Making

Hr ulrd PowDfrPure
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome

ftOYAl BAK1NO POWCra

STOOD ON THE CARPET
his

cu
.it

C1IAK(.I AGVI.NST MVY OITICKRS
m:im vnsTi:imY. thej

Detective George Ilrjnnt nnd OlIlcerK
Tim Kennedy nnd .1. 31. Orford

AVcre Ilminrrntcil b the Po-

lice Commissioners.

The greater part of the sei-sio- of he of
board of police comm!-ione- rs jtsterday
afternoon was occupied in listening to the
complaints filed against certain members,
of the force. Detective George Brjant and
Officers Tim Kennedy. James M. Orford,
AY. S. Murphy and Park Policeman Samuel
Smith were on the carpet. All of the men the
were exonerated with the exception of
Smith, the cae against him being con-

tinued
the

until ne.t 'Wednesday.
K.Charges of conduct unbecoming an of-

ficer were made by Mrs. Jennie Ixvse
against Detective Brvant. About siK weeks to
ago Mr. Lowe was arrested on .1 charge
of robbing an named Clnrles
Reed. Detective Brvant was detailed rn
the case and he recovered from Mr;-- . I.owe
322 of the amount of money it is alleged
was stolen from Reed. A few da.vs ago
Sirs. I.owe filed charges with the board
against Bryant, alleging that at the time
of her arrest the officer made a proposi-
tion to secure her release if she would pav
him the sum of ?20. These charges fell
flat whtn investigated by the board jes-
terday.

but
There was absolutely nothing in

them and the board promptly exonerated
Detective Brjant.

Officer Tim Kennedy was before the
board to answer to a charge of drunken-
ness. It had been charged that Kennedy
appeared in police court last Saturday
morning under the influence of liquor.
There was nn ncr-o- n nresent to ure-- the
charges before tho board. Sergeants New
ell and casKev anil a nan uozen unmns
tpstineil th.--.t ICennedv was not Intoxicated
and had not even been drinking. He said
that the lo'-- of sleep mane mm urovvy
on the morning he is alleged to have ap-
peared in police court in a state of intox-
ication.

of
He was exonerated.

Officer James M. Orford was in the em-pl-

of the Williamson Laundry Company
for'several months, prior to his appointment
as a patrolman. When he quit AVillltm-son- 's

emplov he was indebted to him in of
the sum of J1"A 'Williamson made chaige
to tho effect that Orford had defrauded
him out of that amount of money, so the
officer claimed. The trouble between Wil-
liamson and Orford dates back nearly three
jears. Orford admitted jesterdny thit
the debt is an honest one and that he would
have paid it long ago had not Williamson
nrpnw.l him of beintr an embezzUr. In
asmuch as the dealings between William-
son nnd Orford occurred more than two
j ears, prior to the latter's appointment to
a position on the forre. the board declined be
to consider the charges.

Agnes T. Bevington of X Hast Seventh
street, failed to appear to prosecute the
charges she had previously filed against
Officer W. S. Murphv for conduct unbe-
coming a policeman. She charged him with
having cursed and abused her. There was
nothing in the charges and they were
promptly dismissed by the board. of

Amos H. Kagy filed charges against Park
Policeman Sam Smith some time ago for
conduct unbecoming an officer. The case B.
was called for tho third time jesterday and
again continued until next Wednesday. Mi.
Kagv was notified to appear at that time
or the charges will be dismissed. Is

PrntcHt Against n hnlnnn.
Property- - owners in the neighborhood ot

Charlotte and Campbell and Independence
avenue were before the board of poliee
commissioners jesterdav afternoon to pro-
test against the transfer ot the dramshop
license of Thomas Bibbs and Hcnrj- - Thomp-
son

in
from 719 to S13 Independence avenue.

The matter ot front feet represented by the
petition was discussed at length bj the
board and the cace was finallj' laid over
until 12.00 Triday afternoon.

Two Itiuimvnj no.
Chief of Police Hives has been requested

bj- - Superintendent Drake, of the state re-

form school tor bojs at Boonville. to ar-
rest and hold Arthur Pullam and Morris
K. Lee. two bojs who escaped from that
Institution a few dijs ago. Their homes
are in Rosedale, Kas.

MRS. WILSON WINS.

A FcdernI Jury Find That Her Hus-

band. Stephen G. AYIInnn, Wns
Killed by n Uobbcr.

A federal court jurj- - rendered
a verdict for ?j0C0. with interest at 6
per cent per annum for fourteen months,
in favor of the plaintiff in the ctse of
Mrs. May WINou v- -. the Railwij Of-

ficials' and Kmplojes' Accident Associa-
tion.

Mrs. Wilson sued to compel th asso-
ciation to pav-- an accident polli v foi $." (00
on the life of Stephen G. WiNon. her
husband. He was murdered at Tirnton,
Mo . on the night of March 2.", iv7. He
was in his store when he was called out
of the rear door bv some one. Liter he
was found dead, his In ad having been
split open with an ax. and on circumstan-
tial evidence a man was convictid of the
crime and sentenced to the penitent! ny for

The association leiusoii to tne
policy, on the ground that Wilso'-- i was j

Killed in a lignt. nencc me sun.
In his instructions to the jurj- - Judge

Philips said that If it believed Wil-o- n

had been killed bv a robber It should
find for the plaintiff.

ON THE ANXJOUS SEAT.

Over IOO Dcntlstx 3In Have to Take
an Examination Before the

State Hoard.
Men of the forceps filled Judge Gales' di-

vision of the clrcu.t court all dav-- AVednes-da- v.

Upon the outcome of the c.u-- e on
trial depends the question whether a hun-

dred or more practicing dntists mti- -t take
an examination before the state board ot
dental examiners. Thoj- - hold diplomas
irom the Atkinson school of denti-nrj-- ,

which removed from Kansas Citv. Mo.. 10

Kars.is Citv la . ill i. sigmunci 101
luck and C. Clark, two graduates, have

present
lor tupplving another pupil.

In (ounty Court.
For time in four ears a jurv

decided a case in the jester-
dav. It was appeal Ilenrv
and II. Iloone against decision ot

commissioners continuation or
the Dodson road Troost to
AA'ornall road. commissioners decided

benefits offset
other, these two men.
on Dodson road claimed The
jurj- - gave them for .

HiiBb Chiles
a great dav for deputv- - mar-

shals and more particular- - for

CO . hEwVORK.

Hiirih Chile", the Eon of the tountv m lr--
Miul. ThiM redoulitabln voimg depuiv w.iscelibratin,; his 23rd birtlnlaj, 01 lather

f.imilv v.w celebrating it for him.
.'inong othti tilings there was ,111 invitation

tided to the deputies gmei.illi to dine
home of the coiiuiv in.ir--li.i- As

manj as (ould bo spuiul availed tliim-selv- ts

of invil.itlon, .mil It - tlut
had a rolliLkiug time.

CHANGE OF VENUE.

Prjor mill XV'IIIInins Have Their Cntei
Transferred to .Initlee ItoM

Court.
Changes of venue were Jus-

tice Purslej- - jcstiidij- - in cases of
state against John J. Prjor and L. C.
Williams, charged with the shooting

a ntro named Sam Dtily about ton
davs ago. The two c.te--- , both for as-
sault intent to kill, wue sent to Jus-
tice Ro--- where they -- w ill have a hear-
ing at 2 o'clock, December -'.

Prnise for the JiiNtice.
favorable comifent is heard among

ittornej who have practice before the
justices of peace over the manner in which

three new incumbi nt Justices Purs-
lej, Spangler and Itos- -. hold court. Fred

Jennj-- , the other of the tour who weie
elevated the ack" at the fall
election, has liardlj- - had a chance, owing

sickness, to make a reputation as a
Dankl." but his fri"nds are look-

ing for hi-- n to give good account of
himself when he get- - fairly into the har-
ness

Held to the Grand Jitrj. I

Graves, the negress who "cavvved"
Sadie Field nt a "chitl.n" in Bel-
vedere hollow about two weeks ago. ha I
her prellmin-rj- - hearing btforc Justice
Walls jesterdav a held to the grand
jurj- - on a charge of kill. Sadie
still showed manes of the onslaught,

was sufliclentlv n covered after two
weeks in the hospital to appear as a wit-
ness and at times tiery glances which
llashd between accuser and accused
threatened to rekindle the old feud.

DrenHliigr a Court.
Justice W. Spangler. of Tourth

district, is celebrating his entrance upon
duties of office to which he was

recemlv- - elected bv having his tem-
ple of justice brightened up bj- - a liberal
application cf new wallpipcr and paint.
rearrangement of the courtroom and of-
fices and a general renovation of the fur-
niture has also added much in way

appearance and convenience.

Cnsey aj He Didn't Take 'Em.
Carl Joncker out a warrant

before Justice Ros for the arre-- t
Mike C.iej who, Joncker claims, pur-

loined his overcoat cane from a North
end resort. Cu-c- ariested bv Off-
icers Nichols He pleaded not
guilty and his trial set for

J 11 AVoiToril Will Decide.
Judge AVofford decide j- whether

Detective Sanderson is contempt for re-

fusing to answer questions aked
deposition in Andj Rj.in cae.
court decides that queries not
answered. Rjan's attoinejs drop
taking of deposition''.

Court Brief.
Tlie Pink Rose Social Club and Bureau
II. B. Turner's application for a writ ot

habeas corpus will be heard before Judge
Scarritt j.

Information applied to the circuit court
for .1 decree of incorporation jesterday.
The incorporators are: P..AV. Upshaw, U.

Cardcn and S. K. Hollingsworth.
Dwicht Ten a traveling salesman.

has brought suit against C. K. Miller and
George I". Mastin for $1,117. which he claims

due him on back salaryand commissions.
Sam Lowe, tho defceiiverond brother ot

Prosecutor Frank Lowe, has brought suit
for $.",0li0 against Jacob Shapiro, a pawn-
broker, for charging that, he (Lowe) ban
received $j for protecting, Shapiro.

A German church in tlie Last bottom
took first step tow arils incorporation

the circuit court esterdaj-- . It is be
known as tho German Cvangi Ileal St.
John's Congregation at the Kast Bottoms.

The Republican congressional committee
filed Its statement of expenses the re-
corder jesterdav. It shows a total ot
$1.iX::X). Judge John B. Stone spent ?1 0.
He was the defeated candidate for countv-clerk- .

SALVAGE WILL BE LARGE.

Total Lo4 nn iclinl Hnrilvvare. Com-
pany of Independence Edtl-mat- eil

at ijWMmO.

The salvage on the hardware stock of the
Nichols Hardware Company will exceed the
first expectations of the underwriters. The
large amount of queenwnre on first
floor was nearly all denroj-ed- , but
shelf hardware, shovels, chains and saws
wll be of value, provided the insurance
companies take the proper measures to
protect same trom the water. The
contents of the basement are a total loss
anil the carriages 111 the third storj- - of
building are more or less damaged bv
sinioki".

AVhllo nothing definite was learned as to
the origin of lire, it undoubtedly started
near the large elevator and spread from
that point. The total amount of intuance
011 tin- - stock in the building ndj irent to
rear warehouse w is $11,217. placed
following comp inic-- : Phoenix of Hartford,
$nrt7; Aetna. $710: Connec tit tit. ?I l.,': Girard,
SSuO: St. Joseph Town Mutual. $1,000: Phoe-
nix- of Brooklvi, $1 ouO. American ot Phila-
delphia. $NiJ0, Pai !,"": Reciprocal I'll- -
ilerw liter-- . si..ici. urcenwicu. ji.i:i: ixin- -
don Assurance, $u0: Hartford. si.ii Tins
comprised Insurance tl.e building
which was damaged bv lire. There was
other insurance 111 the s ime companies on
the stoi k warehouse in the rear of
the Main street building, which amounted
to JI 2S3. The total amount of insurance
carried on the entire stock was $t5r.

Until .t c iretul estimate of the lo-- s, on the
stock is made it is placed at $.M.000. includ-
ing salvage Mr. Nichols expects to resume
business as soon as Io-- are adjusted,
which will be in a few d.ijs.

WANT T0ETECT OVERSEERS.

Bill Is to Be Introduced in the I.ec-Ixlntn- re

li IleproMentatlve
Homer Mnim.

At request of a large number of
Democrats who reside in the countrj-- .

Hornet Mann will introduce the next
io.tci.ittir. .1 hill tnUmr the nower to on- -

, , .,,, Irom the countv court

svstcm tie power lies entirely with
the county court.

The Finest Dlnlnjr Car
A'ia the Burlington route from Kansas
Citv to th" Fast and Xnrth. Its name
is Kansas City, and Kansas citv firms sup-
ply its new crockery ervlce and supplies.

Saji Polities In Foolishness.
Judge John B. Stone, defeated candidate

for clerk o the will resume
business whtn his term as presiding judge
of the county court is ended.

"It's the biggest fool business that ever
was," he said, "for a man go Into poll-ti- cs

when he doesn't have to. I've had
enough of it. It doesn't paj-.- "

brought a tet suit to cttle the jioiin. It ' j providing that the shall be
Is claimed bj the stt,te board that the ctectCci in each school district at the ol

was a diploma m.H nnd it refuse" to mlal ..cr,ool election. Farmers who are
certificates except upon examination. Icr(ste'd in the passage of the law want to

Dr. D. A. Dill, who Is now practicing in I

lac cach overseer i luted bj the people
St. Louis, testified that he attended thello re!p n the district he Ls to have
Atkinson school one d.aj paid $S. and got jurisdiction over, as thej think thty will
a diploma. He was given a rebate of !0 i ,,,.( lietter service than under the
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Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Served at State Dinners given by the Queen.
N. Y. Sun.

The beverage of the select vorld.
N. Y. Tribune.

RESERVIOUR MEETING

WEST PAltrC DISTIIICT HIIIIF.XTS
CONSULT CITY OKriL'IAI.S.

Citizens) Wnnt Holly Itetervolr Prop-
erty Turned Over to the Park

llouril for nenutllicutlon
3fo Action Taken.

Residents of the West Park liv-

ing adjacent to the Holly reservoir prop-er- tj

appeared before the board of public
works and the park committee of the lon-

er house la- -t night. In the lowtr house
council chamber, to ask for improvements.
Thomas W. Gilruth repre nted the .s.

He said that there are IW families living
In that neighborhood who protest aga!n-- t
the nuisance caused b the percolation ot
water through the reservoir embankment.
At present, lie said, the strt-et- s are in an
impassable condition, and there are no side-

walks. He asked that a wall be built
around the reservloi and that the propertj-b- e

turned over to tlie park board to be
beautified.

He had plans with him for an observa-
tion park there and a tower ScO feet high.
From this tower, lie the surtoundiug
country could be seen in a radius of fifty
miles.

President Graham, of the board of pub-

lic works, stated that he felt kindly to-

ward the project, but the question would
come up as to whether the park board
would ever return the property to the citj
after it once got hold of it. And later
another reservoir might be necesarj- - and
then the board of public owrks would want
control of the property.

William H. Otto, chairman of the lower
house committee, aid that he tavored the
retention of the propertj- - bj- - the water de-p- al

tmont. and as' it got monc the prop-frt- v

could be imnroved. Tho committee.
however, promised to consult witn Citv
c ounseior .vnuuieurooK. anu it tne control
of the propertj- - for park purposes did not
involve the surrender of the propertj--

to the park board, the ordinance
would be reported favorablv.

EXEMPTED FOR A TIME.

Wide Tire Ordinance Will Xot Be En-

forced nn Independence Boale- -
lard Temporarily

In order that a perfect understanding
maj-- be arrived at in regard to the wide
tire law, there will be a meeting of the
members of the park board and members
of both houses of the council, at which
the question of tho enforcement of the
law will be discussed.

At jesterdaj-'!- . mectirg of the park board
there were present a number of merchants
doing business on Independence boulevard
who came to ask the board to suspend the
operation of the law as far as Independ-
ence boulevard is concerned. The board
arrived at no decision in the matter and
will not until aftT the ioint meetine with
the counc'l. In the meantime, in response
to the resolution adopted at the last meti-ng of the council, the board instructed
boulevard policemen not to enforce the law
on Independence boulevard until further
notice.

HAD NOT BEENC0NFIRMED.

An Oversight of the City Fathers to
Be Remedied nt ext Coun-

cil Meeting.
Councilman Moran discovered

that two lirms are doing business with the
citj-- under contracts that have never been
confirmed bv- - the council. On June 17 the
board of puLIic works let to the Interstate
Oil Companj- - the contract for suppljing
the Turkej-- creek and Quindaro pumping
stations with oil and to the Kansas Com
mercial Coal 'Company the contract for
supplying the water works with coal. The
contracts were nlislaid .and never came be-

fore the council, but the oil and coal have
been supplied right along. When he made
the discoverv Mr. Moran prepared a reso-
lution con'lrmlng the contracts and thsj-wll-l

be introduced at tne next council meet-
ing.

WHEN WILL IT END?

Money Lender 'Will Have a. Hnrd
Time Collecting From Cltj

Kmploj e.
To-da- y is pav-- daj-- at the citv- - ball and

about thlrtj- - monej- - lenders who have ad-
vanced monev- - to city emplojes and taken
a transfer of their warrants a securitj-wil- l

be disappointed when thej- - try to get
their monej-- . Citv Auditor Cecil has receiv-
ed notice irom that many emplojes not to
honor the assignments and in accordance
with the advice given by Citj-- Counselor
Middlebrook will deliver the warrants to
those whom thej- - are made out to. In cases
where no notice has been received and a,
warrant has been aligned Mr. Cecil will
tike it for granted the man who has as-
signed the warrant wants it to f,o to the
monej- - lender and will act accordlnglj-- .

City Fundi Transferred.
The lower house finance committee has

reported favorablj on a resolution trans-
ferring $1,000 from the expense fund to the
printing and stationerj- - fund.

Mavor Jones has yet Jnnuarj- - 10, 1S99. as
the date for the sitting of the jury to eon-du- et

condemnation proceedings for the
opening of Thlrtj -- ninth street from 'Wj- -
anuotte to uenesee.

Must Va) Their License.
There is trouble in store for the owners

of slot machines who have not paid their
licenses. Yesterdav the license . inspector

out warrants for the arrest of thirty
of them who will have to explain to Police
Judge Hurnh.im why they neglected to
obej the law.

GIFTS POURING IN.

They Keep Pnee With the Sale of
Convention Hall TleLeti Lint

of Lnteit Contributor.
Convention hall prize tickets kept right

on selling jesterdav and the gifts came in
almost as fast. Those received jesterdaj-werc- :

Wabash railroad, C. S. Crane, agent, steel
engraving.

J. C. Harris. Whitney building, one copy
"(Ireat Men nnd Famous Women."

fleorge A. Bond, one pair shoes; value .

i:. J. flump. !21 Main, ladv's pocketbook;
value $G:w.

A. J. Garrett, McLouth. Kas. faney
rooster.

F. W. Mevcr. 1114 Main, gold headed cane.
(. C. Craig. 1S11 Independtnce avenue, one

w etk's work on ?4 HH) house.
Uonaventure hotel. G. L. Smith, one

week's board.
A ! 'JtiaJfl 'II 'H P"1 1U0-- r 'AV

street." 1.000 linen letterlK.ids.
Fairbanks. Morse & Co. oneralrbank s

agate bearing nale, value p ti.
Scotield. Shurnier & Teagle. lifty cases.

one gallon each. 1'alacino on.
W. A. Stlcknty Ci'ir Companv, j00 Chan-

cellor dgars: value $''.
Globe Laundry Company. JoO worth of

laundry work.
W. S. Corbett - Sons. r. Delaware, ten-pou-

caddy Oolong tia: value ?10.
L. A. M.aedel. 1.03 Delaware street, pearl

handle pocketknlfe: value Si 50.
X. M. Fiel!n,r. Tiv, Main street, club trav-

eling bag; value J10.
Mainlnrdt Cigar Companv. B01 Delaware,

ICO Itoval 1'orfccto cigars, value U jO.

Arms Jc Kidder, forty tacks

Xew Fngland Xational bank. 100 shares
hall stock.

Sew all Glass and Paint Companj". twelve
gallons paint: Jits

Heath A: Millican. Chicago, twelve gal-

lons II. & M. paint; S.

Seven Million Dollar
Will be the value ot the lead and zinc put-p- ut

of the Joplln district (1. e. Joplin. ebb
Citj--. Cartervillc Galena. Kmplre and Au-
rora) for the J ear 1S9S. But little money is
required for mining in that district. No
other mines offer such opportunities to men
of small means. Can vou spend the holl-dajsi- lu

a more profitable way than to in-

vestigate the chances of a fortune In the
great lead and zinc mining camps? The
Memphis Route makes half rates to all the
camps and return Tor the holidays. Tick-
ets told on December 2Hh. Sth and 2Gth.
good to return January 4th. Two trains
daily. The Memphis is the onlv-- line from
Kansas City to all of the lead and zinc
mining towns of Missouri and Kansas.

Excursion Hate to Portland
And all points West: The Union Pacific Is
shortest line and makes quickest time.
Only 71 hours to Portland. Xo other lino
does it. Offices. 1000 Main street. 103 Union
avenue and Union station. Telephone 1103.

i'XJS4S".;j..SxS$$3$lss

To Dress
Little Boys
Tastefully
Is comparatively an easy task for
mothers and guardians ivho come to
our store. The variety of styles

r which are offej-e- d in juvenile ap-,par- el

is so large, the range ofprices
'fS0 comprehensive, the excellence of
;; the garments offered so thoroughly

assured, that trading with us be--i

comes a pleasure instead of a task.
- For instance: To-da- y we place on

Til

MI

I hundred little boys novelty suits in sizes J to S years, which
would ordinarily be sold at $6, $7 and $S, but which we are'&

$ enabled to sell, for a special reason, at the unusually lowr
t,price, quality considered, Zl

I $2.50, $3.50 and $3.75 I
A Suit. ideas.

TheW.W. Morgan Clothing Co.
'$8'S''31SSy&sS-t43S'&- 3

Is a
it, too.

Here's the Talk
on

The following are some of the
crowds:

ALL AT

select notes
51.23,

set of
former price 85.00,

and line of in city at 33Jf
cent and line of

sold at per cent

1024-10- 26

Street.

Exclusive

Shakespeare,

Walnut

sale about threeZ

1024-10- 26

Walnut
Street.

special inducements brinjr

PER CENT DISCOUNT.

80c

$2.50

Prices Talk!
This Bona Fide Qetting-Money-for-the-Credit- ors

Sale. It's doing

Books!
PANSY BOOKS

Peloubct's International Sunday School
Lessons former

Complete

Largest choicest Calendars
discount. Large complete Juvenile books, books

copyrights excepted discount.

THE L. H. FIELDING

BANKRUPT STOCK.

Fancy Goods, Toys, Books, Wall Paper, Cut Glass, Art Goods,
China, Glassware, etc.

.5. M. STONE, Mgr. for the Creditors.
Q. B. SILVERHAN, Trustee.

You can save money by
buying your SHOES at
EGELHOFFS goinp;out
ofbusiness sale. Every
thing at cost or less.

MAIN AND ELEVENTH STREETS.

. , ,yy yi yxuyycvyy

Oriental
PERSIAN and
TURKISH Ktigs

of for
of in

we Fin OTHERS FOLLOW!
TEETH WITHOUT PAIN.

Crown $4.00 to $5.00 Silier Filling.. 75c
Crown and Bridge 1 Filling $1.00 Up

Full Set or Teeth S.OO- -

Set. $7 00, of 13 yta s.

S East St., Suite 2.

J 5
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40

for
for '99,

now

now

ever seen the per
All

not 33J

$

mms.

&

price

fln. ti
Auction

10:30 a. m. nnd
2:30 p. m.

O. S. KASHISHIAN,
Komerlr c, B ,T. & Co., Carpet Dtpt.

TO-D-Al

The opportunity a lifetime to secure little money
splendid specimens Oriental Art, as shown these
Fine Rugs.

Don't Miss This Sale.
10X0 Walnut St.

Albant
EXTRSCTED

Gold
Work Specialty. Gold

for
H'tl gtiaranttfj

Eleventh
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JDlfM. p'e'r W.


